1 ] 8 due to the varie ty of applic ations as an in-line compone nt in optical fibe r comm unication syste ms. M any de vice s such as tunable spe ctral filte rs, inte nsity modulators, and compone nts in optical fibe r se nsor syste m s m ay be re alize d by slab r fibe r e vane sce nt couple r structures.
E vane sce nt coupling from an optical fibe r to a slab wave guide has bee n e xpe rime ntally inve stigate d and teste d for various m ate rials and configurations by w x a numbe r of rese arche rs 1 ] 3 . Most of the e xpe rime ntal de vice s we re de signe d by using a fibe r half-block that allows the fibe r to e xpose its core outside . In the se studie s the ove rlay slab wave guide has be e n form e d e ithe r by inde x oil on top of w x the fibe r half-block or by a crystal slab attache d to the quartz block 4 . The most fre que ntly used crystal m ate rials are LiNO b and Z nSe , and various glasse s have 3 be e n te ste d as an ove rlay slab. In addition to those crystals, some polyme rs have w x be e n use d to de sign e le ctrically tunable de vice s 5 . The se e xpe rime ntal re sults have prove d that this kind of de vice can be e xploite d to re alize crucial compone nts of various tasks. w x A the ore tical mode l of this kind of de vice s was first introduce d by M arcuse 6 for an optical fibe r and infinite slab wave guide , which is not bounde d in two ( ) dim e nsions but only one dire ction. This m ode l use s couple d mode the ory CM T in which e ach wave guide , nam e ly, fibe r and slab, is assume d to ke e p its re spe ctive mode and m ode profile for all configurations. The se paration distance betwe e n two wave guide s is assume d constant in the propag ation dire ction z in Marcuse' s mode l. A loss factor has be e n adde d to accommodate the atte nuation in the fibe r m ode due to coupling into the unbounde d continuous slab m ode s. The refore , at the e nd of the coupling region the powe r virtually vanishe s at the optical fibe r due to this w x loss factor. Howe ve r, othe r re se arche rs 1, 7 have e xte nde d the mode l by accom-modating the curve d shape of the fibe r half-block, so the powe r couple s back and forth be twe e n wave guide s and the n vanishe s at some distance due to a we ak coupling coe fficie nt whe re the separation distance is large . In both c ase s the unbounde d continuous-slab m ode s have be e n discre tize d by introducing artificial ( ) boundarie s at some distance from the origin ce nte r of the coupling re gion such w x that the fie lds assum e a ze ro value at the se points. Re sults 1, 7 obtaine d by the se mode ls show good agre e me nt for those configurations that have sm all inde x diffe re nce s and shorte r wave le ngths.
O n the othe r hand, the se two wave guide structure s can be re garde d as a single wave guide . Dinle yici has ad apted this approach and showe d that this me thod c an also be used to obtain the de vice characte ristics for various ge ome trie s and w x configurations 8, 9 . Howe ve r, this se cond mode l re ve ale d that for most case s only ( ) one of the mode s ridge mode ; mode obtaine d for whole structure is confine d in the coupling re gion. The re fore the dispe rsion characte ristic of this ridge mode is re sponsible for the de vice be havior, as oppose d to the CM T mode l, which utilize s the coupling of isolate d mode s of the slab and fibe r.
Although the se two approache s yie ld similar re sults for the configurations use d in the e xpe rime nts, the se re sults de viate and contradict at some point, such as the w x re sonance point and e xplanation of the de vice ope ration 8, 9 . O ne of the se discrepancie s is the de vice le ngth require me nt, which is of m ain inte rest in this pape r. The de vice le ngth require me nt m ay be de fine d as the require d propag ation distance in the fibe r axis such that it will allow the powe r in the fibe r to be e xtracte d e ffe ctive ly as imposed by the de vice ope ration. In this pape r we inve stigate the de vice le ngth require m e nts of the se m e thods and compare the results for practical applications.
The CM T approach use s the fibe r half-block ge ome try that m ake s a curve d boundary be twe e n wave guide s; howe ve r, in the ridge m ode approach this boundary is a straight line . In orde r to de te rmine the de vice le ngth we ne e d to find out whe re the coupling be twe e n the slab and the fibe r mode s is we ak e nough to ne gle ct the coupling at any furthe r points. The distance betwe e n the se points is de fine d as the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth. In the following se ction the e ffe ctive de vice le ngths of various configurations are calculate d.
Effective Device Len gth for Fib er Half-Block
A typical fibe r half-block is shown in Figure 1 . He re R is the radius of curvature that the fibe r m ake s in the quartz block, and D, which is norm alize d with the radius of the fibe r core , is the se paration distance betwe e n the wave guide s ( )
The fibe r cladding is re move d to e xpose the core , and the core is brought in touch with the slab wave guide ; the refore the re is no offse t be twe e n wave guide s. B e cause of the sym me try in the de vice , the total e ffe ctive de vice le ngth is de fine d as L. D is a function of z and incre ase s parabolically with propagation in the z dire ction. It is cle ar that we ne e d to de fine a value for D such that at any furthe r points the coupling stre ngth is ne gligible . This value will be de pe nde nt on the w x configuration of the whole structure. M arcuse e t al. 10 have inve stigate d pe rtur-( ) bations on the mode s of a circular fibe r brought by a plane infinite half-space that limits the cladding. The structure re sem ble s a D-fibe r whe re the core is circular and the cladding has bee n cut out from one side . have used this te chnique to inve stigate slab r fibe r structure 8, 9 and also the e ffe ct of the lim iting plane on the circular fibe r mode s for various proximitie s. The bounde d mode s obtaine d by this me thod, which re gards the whole structure as a single wave guide , are calle d ridge m ode s. The se mode s conve rge in e ithe r a slab mode or a fibe r mode by incre asing the separation betwe e n the slab and the fibe r ( ) i.e ., wave guide s are isolate d or we ll se parate d , as shown in Figure 2 .
He re, two diffe rent plots are obtaine d for the slab inde x gre ate r than the inde x of the fibe r core, and vice ve rsa. The transve rse propagation constant U is give n by w( ) in the separation as shown in Figure 2 . Figure 4 shows the se paration le ngth re quire d for a give n V -numbe r to conve rt the pe rturbe d m ode to the circular fibe r mode . It is assum e d that the ridge mode is ( ) conve rte d to the isolate d mode whe n the mode patte rn in powe r of the ridge mode ove rlaps the isolate d fibe r m ode 's patte rn more than 99% , which corresponds to almost y 20 dB coupling loss. As the V -numbe r incre ase s, the powe r conce ntrate s mostly in the core re gion of the fibe r; the re fore the mode fie ld e xte nds the cladding re gion ve ry little , and D assume s sm alle r value s in conjunction with the sm alle r V numbe rs. For a give n V numbe r the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth can be de scribe d be twe e n the points afte r which the coupling coe fficie nts are not sufficie ntly strong and e ffe ctive . Re fe rring to Figure 1 , the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth L can be e xpresse d as follows:
Figu re 3. Powe r coupling be twe en two separate d optical fibe rs.
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Figu re 4. Required se paration distance for given V -numbe r.
whe re R is the radius of curvature that the fibe r m ake s. In this de rivation, D is ( ) assum e d to be much sm alle r than R D < R . Figure 5 shows the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth as a function of the radius of curvature R.
As the radius of curvature incre ase s, the boundary betwe e n two wave guide s be come s flatte r, and the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth approache s the de vice physical le ngth. Howe ve r, for large r value s of R it is not possible to re ach the fibe r core for the circular core of ordinary fibe r. The refore m any e xpe rime ntal de vice s are fabricate d with the radius of curvature sm alle r than 100 cm, typically 50 cm. In R e f. w x 11 the e ffe ct of curvature on the transmission characte ristic of the e vane sce nt couple r has bee n inve stigate d by the CMT me thod. This study has shown that the powe r couple s in the shorte r distance s whe n the radius of curvature is incre ase d. According to this study, it is not possible to e xtract the powe r comple tely from the fibe r for R s 50 cm. This re sult is not precise ly supporte d by the e xpe rime ntal w x re sults obtaine d by Andre e v 1 , who showe d that it is possible to e xtract the e ntire powe r for R s 50 cm. Howe ve r, as a ge ne ral approach, the require d radius of curvature is assume d to be about 50 cm, and the corre sponding e ffe ctive de vice le ngth can be compute d, by the m e thod e xplaine d above , to be ; 1.5 cm. This le ngth is long e nough to allow comple te e xtraction of the powe r. Conse que ntly, studie s using fibe r half-couple rs do not e xpe rie nce any trouble associate d with the de vice le ngth. O n the othe r hand, the re is no inform ation about how sm all this le ngth can be chosen, which is discusse d in the ne xt se ction.
Device Len gth Req u ir em en t in th e Mod al Meth od w x
Dinle yici 8, 9 has shown that the optical activitie s in the slab r fibe r ge om e try c an be e xplaine d by me ans of the ridge mode s, which assume the whole structure as a single wave guide . Also, in most c ase s, only one of the ridge mode s contributes signific antly to the de vice pe rform ance . The re fore the de vice le ngth calculation of the modal me thod diffe rs significantly and conce ptually from the CM T approach.
A fiber r slab couple r can be mode le d by inserting the couple r betwe e n two w x optical fibe rs, as e xplaine d in Re f. 8 and shown in Figure 3 , in orde r to obtain the powe r transfe r characte ristic. Since the whole de vice is fabricate d from a single optical fibe r, the couple r and input r output optical fibe rs are , in fact, the sam e optical me dium. The fie ld of the input optical fibe r in the coupling re gion couple s ( ) into the ridge m ode s , and e xce ss powe r dispe rse s into the slab wave guide region ( ) or unbounde d continuum of m ode s. The powe r couple d into the ridge mode s is c arrie d out to the output fibe r without significant loss. Howe ve r, the powe r ( ) dispe rse d into the unbounde d slab m ode s continuum of mode s is not supposed to re ach the output fibe r. Conse que ntly, the proble m is how to preve nt the e xce ss powe r from re aching the output fibe r above a ce rtain le ve l and to calculate the de vice le ngth accordingly.
The mode l, as shown in Figure 3 , will be used to compute the re quire d de vice le ngth. He re we ne gle ct the guidance e ffe ct of the slab on the unbounde d continuous mode s; the re fore the e xce ss powe r is assume d to radiate from the e nd-face of the first fibe r, and some portion of this powe r is re ce ive d by the output fibe r. This assumption m ay be justifie d due to the fact that the se three regions ( ) have the sam e optical prope rty re fractive indice s and due to the continuum nature of unbounde d mode s.
( ) E xce ss powe r will radiate and diffract from the e nd-face tip of the input fibe r, and som e portion of this powe r will be colle cte d and guide d by the output fibe r. This diffracte d patte rn will be shape d by the m ode fie ld and the ge ome try of the fibe rs. By assuming a single -mode fibe r, the fie ld of the fundam e ntal mode m ay be w x e xpre sse d in the form of a G aussian be am , as sugge ste d by Re f. 13 , as follows: At that point we ne e d to de cide how much e xce ss powe r should be allowe d to re ach the se cond fibe r in orde r to de fine the de vice le ngth. For give n configuration, 40 dB atte nuation for the unwante d m ode s at the se cond fibe r re quire s at le ast 3 mm de vice le ngth.
Con clu s ion
W e have found the e ffe ctive de vice le ngths of the fibe r half-couple r for various radii of curvatures, as shown in Figure 5 . He re the le ngths are of the orde r of ce ntime te rs, while the pre diction of modal an alysis for the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth re quire me nt is of the orde r of millime te rs. Although the e ffe ctive de vice le ngth of the fibe r half-couple r is about a thousand time s gre ate r than that calculate d by the modal me thod, it should be noted that the modal m e thod provide s this re sult for minimum distance re quire m e nt as impose d by this me thod's approach. Howe ve r, as a re sult, it is probable that the e xpe rime ntal de vice s have more than e nough e ffe ctive inte raction le ngth. w x The discre pancy betwe e n the se two me thods is conceptual 8, 9 . In the CMT, two mode s couple back and forth while the y propag ate through the coupling region ( ) be at le ngth , and the n the powe r mostly rem ains in one of the wave guide s at the point whe re the coupling stre ngth we ake ns due to the curve d shape of the boundary. O n the othe r hand, the modal me thod conside rs the e ntire wave guide as a single one and use s the dispe rsion characte ristic of this mode to e xplain de vice ope ration. He re the modal m e thod ne e ds to dissipate the e xce ss powe r be fore it re ache s the second fibe r, whe re as the CM T ne e ds to couple the powe r through the be at le ngth. The re fore the de vice le ngth re quire me nts of the se two me thods are signific antly diffe re nt. O n the othe r hand, the re sults obtaine d by the modal me thod m ay be conside red as a minimum de vice le ngth for a slab r fibe r de vice .
In conclusion, the de signe d e xpe rime ntal de vice s have e nough de vice le ngth for prope r ope ration. Howe ve r, the e ffe ct of de vice le ngth on de vice ope ration ne e ds furthe r e xpe rime ntal inve stigation. Also, the se e xpe rime nts will he lp to find the accuracy of e stim ations m ade by the CMT and modal me thods.
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